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Recent strategic management and marketing research declares the importance of market driven intan-

gibles in explaining performance differentials and competitive superiority among rivals. Market driven 

intangibles have been discussed in conjunction with a host of other concepts, such as market orientation, 

marketing capabilities, organizational innovation, and performance. A review of the extant literature 

concludes that these intangibles are increasingly considered to be most critical firm-specific resources, 

but also finds a lack of clarity and elaboration of which types of market driven intangibles are most 

important and under what kinds of macro environmental conditions. In this paper, we incorporate these 

observations into a conceptual model and link it to the context of firms representing two small open 

economies – New Zealand and Finland – for the model evaluation and valuation of the market driven 

intangibles in assessing firm performance superiority within arenas characterised by an increased degree 

of competitive intensity and market uncertainty. We discuss the key results for practice and research.
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1. intRoduction

Firm intan�ibles or intan�ible assets an� capabilities (Fahy an� Smithee, 1999) are har� for ri�als 

to imitate, �hich makes them a so�rce of s�stainable positional an� performance a��anta�es 

(Kaplan an� Norton, 2004). The notion of market �ri�en refers to learnin�, �n�erstan�in�, an� 

respon�in� to stakehol�er perceptions an� beha�io�rs �ithin a �i�en market str�ct�re (Ja�orski 

et al., 2000), an�, therefore, ��rm intan�ibles are also partially �etermine� by en�ironmental 

forces, s�ch as chan�in� c�stomer nee�s an� competiti�e hostility (Johnson et al., 2003). Market 

�ri�en intan�ibles are concept�alise� as any attrib�te, intellect�al or relational that can be �e�

ploye� a��anta�eo�sly in the marketplace (Hooley et al., 2005). Performance s�periority, in t�rn, 

is �e��ne� here as the achie�ement of o�erall pro��t le�els, pro��t mar�ins, an� ROI, emphasisin� 

��nancial o�tcomes an� internal ef��ciency relati�e to main ri�als (Day an� Wensley, 1988). 

Follo�in� this concept�alisation, �e �istin��ish bet�een t�o key marketin� intan�ibles�� market 

orientation �ith a market �ri�en emphasis (Ja�orski et al., 2000) an� market �ri�en capabilities (Day, 

1994). Market orientation has been systematically �emonstrate� to create s�perior performanceMarket orientation has been systematically �emonstrate� to create s�perior performance 

(for an in��epth �isc�ssion see e.�. González�Benito an� González�Benito, 2005). Market orien�

tation is seen as a �eeply embe��e� c�lt�ral character of ��rms that in itself forms a �istincti�e 

market �ri�en intan�ible, b�t the impact of other market �ri�en capabilities on ��rm performance 

remains lar�ely �nteste� (Hooley et al., 2005). We try to co�er these important �aps since it hasit has 

been ar��e� that as part of enhancin� o�r �n�erstan�in� of market �ri�en intan�ibles an� per�

formance, the relationship amon� inno�ati�eness, market orientation, an� marketin� capabilities 

sho�l� be examine� in more �epth (Weera�ar�ena an� O’Cass, 2004; Kirca et al., 2005). 

This paper takes this ar��ment an� expan�s the frame�ork s�pplie� by Day (1994). O�r 

concept�al mo�el is �ro�n�e� on the fo�n�ation of the reso�rce base� theory (RBT) of the ��rm. 

We a�opt the relational �ie� �ithin the RBT an� o�r st��y attempts to a��ress the prece�in� 

research �aps by examinin� the ca�sal links bet�een marketin� intan�ibles an� ��rm performan�

ce o�tcomes in a sample of 799 b�sinesses representin� s�ppliers, man�fact�rers, interme�iaries, 

an� retailers in small open market economies (Finlan� an� Ne� Zealan�). 

We ar��e that the ��rm performance s�periority is initiate� by the �e�ree of its market ori�

entation an� three types of market �ri�en capabilities, namely, o�tsi�e�in capabilities, insi�e�o�t 

capabilities, an� spannin� capabilities (Day, 1994; Fahy an� Hooley, 2002).

2. concePtual model and hYPotheses

Often trace� back to the �ork of Penrose (1959), the RBT has become a centerpiece of �isco�rse 

amon� scholars in or�anizational economics an� strate�ic mana�ement. The central notion in 
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this ��el� of research is ��rm hetero�eneity, the i�ea that ��rms �iffer in their reso�rce positions, 

an� that s�ch reso�rce hetero�eneity is a so�rce of performance �ifferences across ��rms (Barney, 

1991). 

As an extension of the RBT, the relational �ie� (Dyer an� Sin�h, 1998) maintains that com�

petiti�e a��anta�e an� s�perior performance �eri�e not solely from ��rm�le�el reso�rces b�t also 

from �if��c�lt�to�imitate assets an� capabilities embe��e� in b�siness relationships (Sri�asta�a et 

al., 2001). Marketin� can be tho��ht of as bein� the s�m of intan�ible reso�rces – assets an� 

capabilities – that a ��rm can access or mobilize to le�era�e in�i�i��al �ya�ic relationships or 

b�siness net�orks for the exchan�e an� acq�isition of tacit an� explicit kno�le��e an� for m��

t�al learnin� (Dyer an� Sin�h, 1998). Relational marketin� assets take time to b�il� thro��hRelational marketin� assets take time to b�il� thro��h 

trainin� an� �e�elopment, rely on tacit kno�le��e an� skills, an� are inherently �if��c�lt for 

competitors to copy or imitate (Day 1994). Ho�e�er, m�ch strate�y research fails to a�eq�atelyHo�e�er, m�ch strate�y research fails to a�eq�ately 

a��ress the challen�es inherent in a �orl� mo�in� q�ickly to�ar� competition amon� net�orks 

of ��rms.

Market orientation research pro�i�es a frame�ork foc�sin� on creatin� a �al�e proposition 

s�perior to those s�pplie� by the ri�als (Day 1994). Ho�e�er, the literat�re lacks an �n�erlyin� 

theory that co�l� pro�i�e an explanatory mechanism for the positi�e relationship bet�een market 

orientation an� ��rm performance (Stoelhorst an� �an Raaij 2004). Dra�in� parallel �ith H�nt an� 

Mor�an (1995), market orientation is a market �ri�en ��rm intan�ible as s�ch, spannin� a set of f�nc�

tional acti�ities (Men��c an� A�h, 2006). Often market �ri�en is consi�ere� a market oriente� c�lt�re 

(Slater an� Nar�er, 2000) of kno�in� an� �n�erstan�in� c�stomers an� competitors (Ja�orski et al., 

2000).

Market orientation is seen as a �eeply embe��e� c�lt�ral facet (Deshpan�é an� Farley, 2004) 

that forms an intan�ible reso�rce �n�erpinnin� or�anizational processes (H�nt an� Mor�an, 1995). 

Market orientation �ith a market �ri�en emphasis pro�i�es a frame�ork foc�sin� on creatin� a 

c�stomer �al�e proposition s�perior to those s�pplie� by the ri�als (Day, 1994). Altho��h an acc��

m�latin� bo�y of research has explore� the effect of market orientation on performance s�periority, 

the res�lts, ho�e�er, ha�e been eq�i�ocal (see e.�. Stoelhorst an� �an Raaij, 2004; González�Benito 

an� González�Benito, 2005). Se�eral st��ies fo�n� no si�ni��cant relationship bet�een s�perior 

performance an� market orientation, in�icatin� that some me�iatin� factor may ha�e a si�ni��cant 

role in this interplay (Frambach et al., 2003; Mats�no et al., 2005). With �ery fe� exceptions (e.�. 

H�rley an� H�lt, 1998; Han et al., 1998; San��ik an� San��ik, 2003; Kirca et al., 2005), critical 

me�iatin� factors for con�ertin� market orientation into s�perior performance ha�e not been �i�ely 

a��resse� (Johnson et al., 2003). In line �ith H�lt et al. (2004) an� Kirca et al. (2005), �e ar��e that 

or�anizational inno�ati�eness is one of the most important me�iatin� factors in this respect. Act��

ally, ��rm inno�ati�eness can be tho��ht of bein� a market �ri�en intan�ible asset as s�ch (Han et al., 
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1998; Men��c an� A�h, 2006), representin� or�anizational spannin� processes that enable the b�si�

ness to a�� �al�e to its pro��cts an� ser�ices an� meet competiti�e �eman�s as post�late� by Day 

(1994). Th�s, �e hypothesise that��

H1a, 1b��  Market orientation is positi�ely relate� to both or�anizational inno�ati�eness 

(H1a) an� performance s�periority (H1b).

Amon� the market �ri�en intan�ibles of any or�anization, the most �al�able �ill be the o�tsi�e�

in or c�stomer linkin� an� channel bon�in� capabilities i�enti��e� by Day (1994). As Weer�

a�ar�ena an� O’Cass (2004) ha�e p�t it, the p�rpose of these intan�ibles is to connect the proc�

esses that �e��ne the other or�anizational capabilities to the external en�ironment an� enable the 

b�siness to compete by anticipatin� market req�irements ahea� of ri�als an� creatin� inno�ation 

an� s�stainable collaboration �ith c�stomers, channel members, an� s�ppliers relyin� on tacit 

kno�le��e an� skills. Dra�in� on this �escription, it is hypothesise� that��

H2�� O�tsi�e�in capabilities are positi�ely relate� to or�anizational inno�ati�eness. 

Insi�e�o�t capabilities, on the other han�, represent ��rm intan�ibles foc�se� on internal mana�e�

rial processes, s�ch as ��nancial mana�ement, operation mana�ement, an� h�man reso�rce man�

a�ement (Day 1994). These capabilities are �eeply embe��e� an� rely on tacit kno�le��e �if��c�lt 

for competitors to copy or imitate (Hooley et al., 2005). Similar to Day (1994), �e ar��e that 

market �ri�en ��rms are also paramo�nt in insi�e�o�t capabilities by means of s�perior market 

intelli�ence an� internal ef��ciency enablin� all f�nctional acti�ities an� or�anizational processes 

to be better �irecte� to�ar� anticipatin� an� respon�in� to chan�in� market req�irements. It is 

therefore hypothesise� that��

H3a, 3b��  Insi�e�o�t capabilities are positi�ely relate� to both or�anizational inno�ati�eness 

(H3a) an� performance s�periority (H3b).  

As pre�io�sly �isc�sse�, ��rm inno�ati�eness represents or�anizational intan�ibles in terms of a 

spannin� capability (Day, 1994). Inno�ati�eness is �e��ne� here as the capacity to intro��ce some 

ne� process, pro��ct, or i�ea �ithin the ��rm (H�rley an� H�lt, 1998), representin� a means to 

�eal �ith the �i�en en�ironmental settin� (Im an� Workman, 2004; Le�, 2004). Firms �itho�t the 

capacity to inno�ate may in�est time an� reso�rces in st��yin� markets b�t are �nable to translate 

this intelli�ence into practice (Han et al., 1998). In that sense, the a�option of inno�ation is �en�

erally inten�e� to contrib�te to s�perior performance (Damanpo�r, 1991), an� the most important 

inno�ations are those that allo� the ��rm to achie�e some sort of positional a��anta�e, thereby 

contrib�tin� to its performance s�periority (H�lt et al., 2004; Kirca et al., 2005). Follo�in� the 

prece�in� reasonin�, �e hypothesise that��
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H4�� Or�anizational inno�ati�eness is positi�ely relate� to performance s�periority.

Fi��re 1 pro�i�es a �raphical representation an� s�mmary of the hypotheses state�.

Market 
orientation 

Outside-in 
capability 

Inside-out 
capability 

Innovativeness 
(spanning 
capability) 

Performance 
superiority 

H1a+

H2+

H3a+
H3b+

H4+

H1b+

Figure 1. Performance superiority model of market driven intangibles.

In o�r path mo�el, �e for�ar� the premise that market �ri�en intan�ibles facilitate ��rm inno�

�ati�eness an� performance (Fahy an� Hooley, 2002). We s���est that the link appears to be e�en 

stron�er in small open economies, �here the hi�hly marketize� en�ironmental settin� � re�ar�less 

of its location in the �lobe – is �etermine� by an increase� �e�ree of c�stomer sophistication an� 

technolo�y proliferation, j�st, like in the case of Finlan� an� Ne� Zealan�. Hence, �e hypothesizeHence, �e hypothesize 

the follo�in���

H5��  The pro��les of the market �ri�en intan�ibles an� inno�ati�eness �o not �iffer amon� 

��rms in �i�erse b�t economically eq�i�alent en�ironmental settin�s.

The rationale behin� o�r ar��ment is �ro�n�e� on the r�les of the �ame in �ifferent instit�tional 

settin�s (Da�ies an� Walters, 2004). National prosperity is stron�ly affecte� by competiti�eness, �hich 

is the pro��cti�ity �ith �hich a nation �ses its h�man, capital, an� nat�ral reso�rces (Porter, 2003), 

b�t se�eral scholars (e.�. Zo� an� Ca��s�il, 2002) ar��e that local �eman� con�itions are irrele�ant 

in a �lobal economy beca�se nations ha�e access to �lobal market. Ho�e�er, the ma�nit��e of the 

intan�ibles – performance relationship may be co�ntry speci��c beca�se of �ifferences in c�lt�ral 

�al�es (Kirca et al., 2005). In the �ynamic cl�ster�base� �ie� of economic �e�elopment the local 
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market remains important, an� �e nee� �ata to con��rm this �ie�. We also nee� a��itional co�ntry 

�ata so that �e can �o a better job of benchmarkin� an� comparin� co�ntry performance.

3. methodoloGY

In or�er to test o�r path mo�el, an empirical st��y �as con��cte� �eployin� maile� q�estion�

naires. The st��y in�ol�e� three main phases. First, in��epth inter�ie�s �ere con��cte� �ith 

senior marketin� exec�ti�es in 24 or�anizations to i�entify the constr�cts concerne�. The item 

pool �as f�rther re��ne� thro��h expert opinion of marketin� scholars in a n�mber of E�ropean 

co�ntries (e.�. the UK, Irelan�, an� A�stria). Thereafter, the q�estionnaire �as �e�elope� an� 

pilote�. Finally, a representati�e maile� s�r�ey �as �n�ertaken. 

3.1 data collection

O�r s�r�ey �as carrie� o�t in 2001–2002 (coor�inate� by Aston B�siness School, UK). Gi�en 

ho�e�er that �e are be��e� in the etic tra�ition in o�r cross�national st��y, an� to enable mea�that �e are be��e� in the etic tra�ition in o�r cross�national st��y, an� to enable mea�

nin�f�l comparison to be ma�e, �e nee�e� to take acco�nt of eq�i�alence.

Follo�in� the Standard Industrial Classification – SIC – co�e (D�n an� Bra�street), o�ro�r 

 sample co�ere� small (20–60 employees), me�i�m size (61–299 employees) an� lar�e (300 or 

more employees) ��rms or b�siness �nits operatin� in in��stries s�ch as the ICT sector, technolo�y 

in��stry, forest an� paper in��stry, foo� processin� in��stry, an� �holesale an� retail sector, an� 

representin� b�siness pro��cts, cons�mer pro��cts, b�siness ser�ices an� cons�mer ser�ices in in 

Finlan� an� Ne� Zealan�. The samplin� frame �as s�pplie� by national research instit�tes in both. The samplin� frame �as s�pplie� by national research instit�tes in both 

co�ntries. Moreo�er, the ori�inal q�estionnaire �as pre�teste� follo�in� the instr�ctions (constr�ct, 

calibration, an� translation eq�i�alence) for�ar�e� by Steenkamp an� Ba�m�artner (1998). 

It has been ar��e� that Finlan� an� Ne� Zealan� are similar economies�� �e�elope�, open, 

an� small. Se�eral inter�ie�s �ith in��stry experts con��rme� that the ��rms in both co�ntries ha� 

experience� hi�h le�els of technolo�y an� market chan�es ��rin� the last �eca�e. Operatin� from 

small an� open economies ens�re� that there �as eno��h �ariation bet�een market orientation 

amon� the ��rms. Similarly the n�mber of in��stries in�ol�e� s���este� that there �o�l� be con�

si�erable �ariation in the market �ri�en intan�ibles concerne�. 

Informants (chief marketin� exec�ti�es) �ere maile� a copy of the q�estionnaire alon� �ith 

a personalize� instr�ction letter an� ret�rn en�elope. In total, 799 �sable responses �ere re�In total, 799 �sable responses �ere re�

cei�e��� 472 in Ne� Zealan� an� 327 in Finlan�, an� a response rate o�er 20%. 

3.2 measures

Market orientation �as capt�re� �eployin� 14 items from the scale ��rst reporte� by Nar�er an� 
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Slater (1990). The market �ri�en intan�ibles an� performance s�periority meas�res �ere �e�el�

ope� for the research q�estions at han�. In this respect, the proxies comprise� ne� items an� 

�ere initially �e�elope� by i�entifyin� an� creatin� q�estions on the basis of the literat�re re�ie�, 

expert opinions, an� ��el��base� inter�ie�s. Follo�in� the analysis of the pilot �ata, the seminal 

q�estionnaire �as f�rther re��ne�. S�bseq�ently, the ��nal q�estionnaire �as �e�elope� �eployin� 

20 capability items �enerate� thro��h the abo�e, hypothesise� as three separate factors follo�in� 

the three propose� by Day (1994). Besi�es, the q�estionnaire consiste� of 19 a��anta�es items, 

hypothesise� as t�o separate factors base� on the taxonomy of Day an� Wensley (1988)�� one set 

for positional a��anta�es, the other for performance a��anta�es (performance s�periority) �hich 

�e �eploye� in this st��y. It has been ar��e� that there is a hi�h correlation bet�een objecti�e 

an� s�bjecti�e performance meas�res as formerly reporte� in lea�in� aca�emic jo�rnals 

(González�Benito an� González�Benito, 2005; Kirca et al., 2005).

Market orientation items �ere meas�re� �ith a 7�point Likert�type scale, �hile all the other 

items �eploye� a ���e point a��anta�e scale, relati�e to major ri�als. For a complete list of items 

in each scale are presente� in Table 1. 

No si�ni��cant �ifferences in means �ere fo�n� bet�een early an� late respon�ents on the 

scales st��ie� (t�tests at .05 le�el), in�icatin� that non�response bias is �nlikely to be a problem 

(Armstron� an� O�erton, 1977). Similar st��ies are �n�er�ay in other co�ntries (e.�. A�stralia, 

A�stria, Brazil, China, Germany, Greece, Hon� Kon�, H�n�ary, Irelan�, the Netherlan�s, Polan�, 

Slo�enia, an� the UK) an� at �ario�s sta�es of completion to allo� the international rob�stness 

of the scales to be �a��e�.

4. analYsis and Results

For scale constr�ction an� �ali�ation con��rmatory factor analysis (CFA) �as �se�. Se�eral items 

�ere excl��e� from the scales to achie�e appropriate le�els of �ni�imensionality. The ��t in�exes 

for the meas�rement mo�el �ere acceptable as represente� in Table 2. 

O�erall, the CFA ��t in�exes for the meas�rement mo�el in�icate that the scale str�ct�res ��t 

the �ata acceptably an� the �e�elope� proxies perform �ell in the context concerne�. Composite 

reliability �al�es (ρc) an� �al�es of a�era�e �ariance extracte� (ρ�) �ere calc�late� follo�in� the 

�eneral instr�ctions (e.�. Diamantopo�los an� Si��a�, 2000), an� all excee� the recommen�e� 

le�els, respecti�ely of�� 0.60 or �reater for the former, �hile 0.50 or hi�her for the latter (Ba�ozzi 

an� Yi, 1988), pro�i�in�, th�s, a set of reliable an� �ali� metrics for the constr�cts in�ol�e�. The 

��nal meas�rement res�lts for the scales to�ether �ith a correlation matrix are sho�n in Table 3. 

The hypotheses �ere teste� sim�ltaneo�sly �ith LISREL 8.53 (Jöresko� an� Sörbom, 1996). 

Mo�ellin� �as �n�ertaken �eployin� co�ariance matrix an� the maxim�m likelihoo� estimation 
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TAble 1. Survey items used to measure constructs and scaling.

market 
orientationa

1.  our commitment to serving customers is closely monitored 
2.  objectives and strategies are driven by creation of customer satisfaction
3.  competitive strategies are based on understanding customer needs
4.  Functions are integrated to serve market needs
5.  strategies are driven by increasing value for customers

outside-in 
capabilityb

1.  access to strategic partners’ managerial know-how and expertise
2.  Good at pooling expertise with strategic partners
3.  Good at sharing mutual trust with strategic partners
4.  Good at sharing mutual commitment and goals with strategic partners

inside-out 
capabilityb

1.  strong financial management
2.  effective human resource management
3.  Good operations management expertise

innovativeness  
(spanning 
capability)c

1.  We are more innovative than our competitors in deciding what methods to 
use in achieving our targets and objectives

2.  We are more innovative than our competitors in initiating new procedures 
and systems

3.  We are more innovative than our competitors in developing new ways of 
achieving our targets and objectives

4.  We are more innovative than our competitors in initiating changes in the job 
contents and work methods of our staff

Performance 
superiorityd

1.  overall profit levels achieved compared to competitors
2.  Profit margins compared to competitors
3.  Return on investment compared to competitors

a the response options ranged from 1, “not at all,“ to 7, “to an extreme extent.“
b the response options ranged from 1, “strong competitors’ advantage,“ to 5, “our strong advantage.“
c the response options ranged from 1, “strongly disagree,“ to 5, “strongly agree.“
d the response options ranged from 1, “much worse,“ to 5, “much better.“

 

TAble 2. Fit indexes for measurement model and structural model.

model c2(df) Rmsea GFi nnFi cFi

measurement 725.33 (142) 0.072 0.94 0.93 0.94 
model (cFa) significance = 0.000

structural  0.14 (1) 0.000 1.00 1.022 1.00
model significance 0.708

Rmsea: root mean square error of approximation, GFi: goodness of fit index, nnFi: non-normed fit 
index, cFi: comparative fit index.

 

proce��re. The str�ct�ral mo�el ��t in�exes sho�n in Table 2 in�icate that the mo�el ��t is �ery 

�oo�.

Table 2 presents the mo�el ��t meas�re� �sin� the chi�sq�are statistic (c2), root mean sq�a�

re error of approximation (RMSEA), �oo�ness of ��t in�ex (GFI), non�norme� ��t in�ex (NNFI), an� 
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comparati�e ��t in�ex (CFI). Since the chi�sq�are statistic is sensiti�e to �epart�res from m�lti�a�

riate normality an� sample size, an� also ass�mes that the mo�el ��ts perfectly in the pop�lation, 

ca�tion nee�s to be �se� in its application (Diamantopo�los an� Si��a�, 2000). The root mean 

sq�are error of approximation (RMSEA) is �s�ally re�ar�e� as the most informati�e ��t in�ices, 

an� �al�es less than .05 are in�icati�e of �oo� ��t, an� bet�een .05 an� .08 of reasonable ��t 

(Sharma et al., 2005). Th�s, as seen in Table 2, the mo�el ��t is �ery �oo�, as RMSEA is .00.

The �oo�ness of ��t in�ex (GFI) is an absol�te ��t in�ex, �hich means that it assesses ho� 

�ell the co�ariances pre�icte� from the parameter estimates repro��ce the sample co�ariances. 

Here �al�es �reater than .90 reflect acceptable ��ts, an� the GFI �al�e in Table 2 sho�s an ac�

ceptable ��t. The last t�o of the ��t meas�res are relati�e ��t in�ices, �hich sho� ho� m�ch 

better the mo�el ��ts compare� to a baseline mo�el, �s�ally the in�epen�ence mo�el. Val�es of 

the non�norme� ��t in�ex (NNFI), an� the comparati�e ��t in�ex (CFI) ran�e from 0 to 1 (�ith the 

exception that NNFI can ha�e �al�es �reater than 1), an� �al�es close to 1 in�icate a �oo� ��t 

(Steenkamp an� �an Trijp, 1991; Sharma et al., 2005). The ��t in�exes sho�n in Table 2 s���est 

that the mo�el ��ts �ell �ith o�r �ata, an�, th�s, all ��t in�exes concerne� in�icate that the mo�

�el ��t is �oo�.

Fi��re 2 pro�i�es an o�er�ie� of the estimate� effects �ithin the str�ct�ral mo�el. As can 

be seen, market orientation is positi�ely relate� to or�anizational inno�ati�eness (β =.07), pro�i��

in� s�pport for Hypothesis H1a. S�rprisin�ly, market orientation has a si�ni��cant, b�t ne�ati�e 

path �ith performance s�periority (β = –.05), an�, th�s, �o not pro�i�e s�pport for o�r Hypoth�

esis H1b. This ��n�in� �arrants, ho�e�er, f�rther in�esti�ation. As pre�icte� in Hypothesis H2, 

the o�tsi�e�in capability is positi�ely relate� to or�anizational inno�ati�eness (β =.18), s�pportin� 

o�r hypothesis an� the claim that the o�tsi�e�in or c�stomer linkin� an� channel bon�in� capabil�

ity is one of the most �al�able intan�ibles of a market �ri�en ��rm. Ne�ertheless, o�r res�lts in�icate 

that the insi�e�o�t capability has a �ery stron� positi�e relation to both or�anizational inno�ati�e�

ness (β =.34) an� performance s�periority (β =.33), pro�i�in� s�pport for Hypotheses H3a an� 

TAble 3. The scale means, standard deviations, reliability and correlation matrix.

constructs mean s.d. ρc ρv 1. 2. 3. 4. 5.

1. market orientation 5.34 .98 .88 .60 1.00    
2. outside-in capability 3.37 .64 .89 .67 .18 1.00   
3. inside-out capability 3.48 .67 .76 .52 .58 .31 1.00  
4. innovativeness  3.60 .80 .91 .71 .12 .29 .39 1.00 
5. Performance superiority 3.52 .93 .94 .85 –.02 .12 .38 .26 1.00

s.d.: standard deviation, ρc: composite reliability, ρv: average variance extracted.
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H3b. In o�r Hypothesis H4, �e claime� that or�anizational inno�ati�eness is positi�ely relate� 

to ��rm performance s�periority (β =.14). In this respect, the ��n�in�s �erify the claim an� con��rm 

o�r ar��ment that the a�option of inno�ation contrib�tes to ��rm performance s�periority. 

The explanatory po�er of the str�ct�ral mo�el for each �epen�e� constr�ct �as examine� 

by �sin� R2 (sq�are� m�ltiple correlations). To�ether, market orientation, o�tsi�e�in capability, an� 

insi�e�o�t capability �ere able to explain 19 percent of the �ariances obser�e� in inno�ati�eness, 

�hile inno�ati�eness explaine� 16 percent of the �ariance obser�e� in performance s�periority.

Finally, in or�er to test o�r Hypothesis H5, a Chi�sq�are �ifference test �as �se� to assess or�er to test o�r Hypothesis H5, a Chi�sq�are �ifference test �as �se� to assessHypothesis H5, a Chi�sq�are �ifference test �as �se� to assess, a Chi�sq�are �ifference test �as �se� to assess 

�hether the path estimates of the str�ct�ral mo�el are in�ariant across the t�o co�ntries �isco�

�ere�. The res�lts are not pro�i�in� any empirical s�pport for o�r claim, in�icatin� that the pro��leshe res�lts are not pro�i�in� any empirical s�pport for o�r claim, in�icatin� that the pro��les 

an� effects of market �ri�en intan�ibles si�ni��cantly �iffer bet�een the ��rm �ro�ps representin� 

the t�o �i�erse economies examine� (test res�lt�� c2 = 23.27; df = 10; p = 0.009). This f�n�amental 

��n�in� implies that �e ha�e a contin�ency �epen�ent phenomenon at han�, �hich, a�ain, �ar�

rants f�rther research.

In s�mmary, �e fo�n� �oo� empirical s�pport for the hypotheses state�, an� all the relationships 

bet�een the key constr�cts �ere si�ni��cant, e�en tho��h one �as ne�ati�e. 

Significance of the path estimates are shown in parentheses (t-value).
Model fit: 2=0.14; df=1; p=0.708; RMSEA=0.000; GFI=1.00; NNFI=1.022; CFI=1.00. 

Market 
orientation 

Outside-in 
capability 

Inside-out 
capability 

Performance 
superiority 

.07 (t=2.03) 

(t=5.30)

.34 (t=10.11) 
.33 (t=9.30) 

.14

-.05 (t=-1.64) 

.18
(t=3.88)

.14
Innovativeness 

(spanning 
capability) 

significance of the path estimates are shown in parentheses (t-value).
model fit: c2 = 0.14; df = 1; p = 0.708; Rmsea = 0.000; GFi = 1.00; nnFi = 1.022; cFi = 1.00.

Figure 2. Structural equation model: standardised path estimates.
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5. discussion and conclusions

The str�ct�ral mo�el �emonstrates the importance of market �ri�en intan�ibles in contrib�tin� to 

the explanation of s�periority in ��rm competiti�e performance. We pro�i�e some empirical e�i�

�ence for prior �emonstrations (Day, 1994; H�nt an� Mor�an, 1995; Fahy an� Hooley, 2002) an� 

o�r key ��n�in�s are parallel �ith the res�lts of recent research in this ��el� (e.�. Hooley et al., 

2005; H�lt et al., 2004; Weera�ar�ena an� O’Cass, 2004; Kirca et al., 2005). Follo�in� the re�

lational �ie� of the RBT, �e can anticipate that performance a��anta�es create� thro��h �eploy�

ment of intellect�al an� relational capital in marketin� an� inno�ation are more likely to be s��

perior. In essence they constit�te the inte�ration of or�anizational intan�ibles both in co�niti�e 

an� beha�io�ral le�el to create an i�iosyncratic combination for each ��rm. 

O�erall, the empirical res�lts �eri��e� o�r concept�al mo�el. The establishe� relationships 

bet�een the key constr�cts of the mo�el pro�i�e� fr�itf�l insi�hts into the iss�es concerne�. We 

belie�e that this �ork may ha�e some important practical implications as �ell. One ob�io�s 

a��ice is the nee� for senior b�siness exec�ti�es to become more explicitly a�are of the nee� to 

allocate their intan�ible reso�rces. This �ork helps �s to �n�erstan� better �hich market �ri�enThis �ork helps �s to �n�erstan� better �hich market �ri�en 

intan�ibles are most critical for the ��rm performance s�periority, an� it also helps b�siness ex�

ec�ti�es clarify �hat kin�s of competiti�e acti�ities the ��rm is act�ally en�a�e� in. O�r ��n�in� 

of �ifferent ‘path�ays’ to performance s�periority �ia market �ri�en intan�ibles also implies that 

�isco�erin� these reso�rce en�o�ments as composite scales mi�ht res�lt in i�norin� s�btleties 

��e to m�lti�imensionality of the constr�cts in�ol�e�. Depen�in� on the balance of the reso�rce 

strate�y a�opte�, a ��rm may place �reater emphasis on, say, relational �e�elopments, before 

inte�ratin� an� exec�tin� b�siness processes �ith b�siness partners, s�ch as a ne� pro��ct �e�

�elopment. The implication for practice is that it �o�l� be �ron� to exhort ��rms to be ‘market 

oriente�’ as s�ch rather than more relationally min�e�.

Some limitations an� �irections for f�t�re �ork are s���este� by this inq�iry. The c�rrentThe c�rrent 

st��y relies on self�reportin� by key respon�ents, senior marketin� exec�ti�es. While these res�

pon�ents are likely to be in best position to inform abo�t ��rm performance s�periority thro��h 

market �ri�en intan�ibles, other b�siness exec�ti�es may ha�e �ifferent, eq�ally �ali� opinions. 

Therefore, f�rther research into the nat�re an� metrics of the key constr�cts �o�l� be a fr�itf�l 

area of �isco�ery. Finally, the �nexpecte� res�lts �isc�sse� abo�e, �arrant f�rther research. O�rFinally, the �nexpecte� res�lts �isc�sse� abo�e, �arrant f�rther research. O�rO�r 

research has been con��cte� in t�o small open economies, an�, th�s, replication both in �e�e�

lope� an� emer�in� markets �o�l� f�rther test the mo�el an� meas�rement proxies in�ol�e�. 

Moreo�er, the role of market orientation in a spannin� process, infl�encin� other f�nctional ar�

eas an� acti�ities in�ol�es more �ork. This �o�l� take market orientation research into ne� 

�omains as exploration into the more con�entional market orientation – b�siness performance 

con��ct mat�res. 
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Despite these limitations an� calls for f�rther research �e belie�e that there is an increasin� 

aca�emic interest in p�rs�in� the inte�ration of the RBT into �al�ation of intan�ible marketin� 

reso�rces an� �e�elopment of a mana�erially oriente� theory of the ��rm. It is that process �e 

hope to stim�late �ith this paper. 
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